
                                                                is an angel tree program to

support seriously ill children and their families during the holidays.

It also provides a meaningful holiday activity for companies,

schools and groups of all sizes. Ornaments offer gift ideas 

                 for children, siblings and parents who will be

                 staying at Ronald McDonald Houses in Durham

                 and Raleigh this Christmas. They also provide

                 food and household items needed to

                 operate our Houses and hospital-based

                 Family Room programs.

www.RMHDurhamWake.org

come true

Make a child’s

the wishing tree
www.RMHDurhamWake.org

It’s as simple as making a wish:

the wishing tree

DELIVERY DEADLINE:

Friday, December 14
Household items may
be delivered anytime 
to the Durham House.

DROP OFF DURHAM:

Ronald McDonald House of Durham
506 Alexander Ave, Durham NC 27705 

Monday/Wednesday/Friday: 9:00 - 5:00
Tuesday/Thursday: 9:00 - 9:00
Saturday/Sunday: 9:00 - 5:00

DROP OFF RALEIGH:

To make arrangements,
call Traci at (919) 282.0435

Decorate your tree with downloadable ornaments found
on our site at www.RMHDurhamWake.org/ways-to-give

Encourage your co-workers, customers, students, members, 
friends & family to purchase items listed on the ornaments.
Duplicates are welcome!

Deliver unwrapped items by December 14!
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GIFT
DROP
OFF

Ronald McDonald House
of Durham & Wake

GIFT
DROP
OFF

GIFT
DROP
OFF
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Family Gifts
 (toaster oven, instant-pot,

DVD player, air fryer,
coffee maker)

20oz Sturdy
Paper Bowls

Coffee Creamer
(large powdered

containers)

the wishing tree
www.RMHDurhamWake.org
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the wishing tree
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Items for
Guest Rooms

 (utensil sets,
small frying pans and pots,
Corelle dinner plate sets,

large mixing bowls)

A Gift for Dad
 (shaving kits,

Yeti type travel mugs,
tool kits, wallets, designer socks,

couch blankets, superhero
themed items, slippers)

Single Serve
Hearty Soup
and Stews 

 (non-Condensed cans only)
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A Gift for Mom
(slippers, earrings,
at home spa items,

purses, wallets,
hair styling tools,
couch blankets)

A Gift for Dad
(grilling set, beard trimmer,

body wash sets,
Bluetooth speakers,

superhero themed items)

A Gift for a Toddler
(infant books,
sensory toys,
Tonka trucks,

push toys/walkers)
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A Gift for a
Teenage Girl

(nail care kits, make-up kits,
at home spa items, skin care items,

wristlets, fun socks, bed pillows,
phone cases, phone chargers) 

A Gift for a
Teenage Boy

(ear phones, Bluetooth speakers,
sports team items,

water bottles, sports balls,
designer socks) 

A Gift for
a Preemie

(onesie, crib mirror,
swaddling blanket,

baby bath sets)
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Many of the children who stay with
us have compromised immune

systems. To keep them safe after
treatments and transplants,

we put extra care into keeping their
rooms clean. Help fund new washers

and dryers for guest rooms! 
 tinyurl.com/Wishes4RMH

An Item from
RMHD’s Amazon’s Wish List

(It takes only a few clicks and
is delivered directly to us)

http://a.co/fl3G6tP)

An Item from
RMHD’s Amazon’s Wish List

(It takes only a few clicks and
is delivered directly to us)

http://a.co/fl3G6tP)
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Household Items
(Individual Hand Soap,

Individual Hand Sanitizer,
Lysol Disinfectant Spray,

Pine Sol, Swiffer Mop Supplies,
Cleaning Sprays with Bleach)

Skip the grocery store!
Help us all year long to keep

our Family Rooms stocked
with refrigerated products

by donating directly to
 tinyurl.com/Wishes4RMH

Items for Family Fun 
(acrylic paint and

paint brushes, Post-It Notes,
paint markers,

plastic table cloths)
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Individually-wrapped
snacks and cookies

(cracker packs,
trail mix, nuts, fruit cups,

pudding cups,
applesauce

Breakfast Items
(Pop-Tarts,

granola bars,
oatmeal)

A Tablet
for a Family

 (Kindle or
Amazon Fire) 
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Paper Towels
HE Laundry
Detergent

Styrofoam
To-Go Boxes

(3 compartment style)
 




